
神所赐的喜樂

1. 为什么神对人会有这么大的愤怒呢？怎样才能
使神对我们的怒气消失呢？（6-9节）



2. 摩西为什么会觉得神的子民常常
活在神的震怒之下呢？他对人的生
存意义有什么看法呢？（7，9-10节）



3. 我们怎样才会懂得神的怒气和愤

恨？怎样知道怎样（正确地）数算
自己的年日？知道了又有什么好处
呢？（11-12）



4. 摩西凭什么呼吁神回转（直
译repent）呢？（13节）

5. 摩西所想看到的是什么？神可
以怎样祝福他们？（14-15节）



6. 什么是神的作为和荣耀（尊荣）
呢？您看到了神的作为和尊荣吗？
怎样才会看到呢？（16节）



"Blessings"

We pray for blessings, we pray for peace
Comfort for family, protection while we sleep
We pray for healing, for prosperity
We pray for Your mighty hand to ease our 
suffering
And all the while, You hear each spoken need
Yet love us way too much to give us lesser things



'Cause what if your blessings come through rain drops
What if Your healing comes through tears
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to 
know You're near
What if trials of this life are Your mercies in disguise

We pray for wisdom, Your voice to hear
We cry in anger when we cannot feel You near
We doubt your goodness, we doubt your love
As if every promise from Your word is not enough
And all the while, You hear each desperate plea
And long that we'd have faith to believe



'Cause what if your blessings come through rain drops
What if Your healing comes through tears
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to 
know You're near
What if trials of this life are Your mercies in disguise

When friends betray us
When darkness seems to win
We know that pain reminds this heart
That this is not,
This is not our home
It's not our home



'Cause what if your blessings come through rain drops
What if Your healing comes through tears
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to 
know You're near

What if my greatest disappointments or the aching of 
this life
Is the revealing of a greater thirst this world can't 
satisfy
What if trials of this life
The rain, the storms, the hardest nights
Are your mercies in disguise 



7. “愿主我们神的容美（直译
pleasantness）归于我们身上是什
么意思呢？（17a）

8. 摩西为什么觉得他手中的工作
没有得到神的坚立呢？（17b节）


